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IRK BILLION ATTACK JAPANESE BAKE R UROES NATION HOW DAD WON
Continued from The Republican ofDOLLAR WHEAT B LL

0n ' A story about some average folks like you and I

SYNOPSIS of First Chapter
DAD MOTHER Buster Sis Mother upon suddenly realizing the
fact that it is indeed a matter of pity upon the girl or boy who has
no music in their lives decides to buy a piano.

us loyal Americans lor joining
Ihe ireneral strike hero or the muster
h.irl.ers wot. Id resume business Mun-i- l:

v mi t In- "ci ii sh"p" phi n.
'I'll- also oied that the

barbers' union mist withdraw from t lie
i inirai l.iber encm n as it is now onn-f-- 1

: t i alio cipci radical
members from its own organization.
Mast1!' barbers said thin- would oper-
ate Monday regardless the employes
declaration.

TaNioahs bearing sipns saying. 'This
oar exempted iy orftaivizrd labor." fol-

lowing hearses in funeral professions,
i. were amonjj the unique scenes present-- i

ed to Seattle residents yesterday and
today, as one rcsiift of th strike. Wa-- I
Cons of a laundry company allowed to

' operate to supplv hospitals with clean
linen, and the city's garbage wagons,
also bore exemption signs. All snrli
signs were ordered removed by Mayor

la nsnn tmi.ii . a ho said
"We will operate all w. icons and

trui ks we ip'ed wilhnit signs.''
I'oliee and fire department men it

was said, were driving an oil eom-- ;
pany's nuck to sipp! fire and poller

!Mations with gasoline.

So noxt day (it was Sat-

urday) avc "shopped. .'

for a piano. About
four in the afternoon wo

found just the one; rich
of tone, godtl to look at.
and within our speed-lim- it

financially.
"Play a little yourself" urged

our courteous salesman. I played
a little, and stopped all

Iroams of our home music van-she- d

disappointment was. writ-
ten on the faces of the four of
is. for we had discovered in that
brief minu'te that though I
struck the keys, it wasn't
music, alas! my neglected

TO MAINTAIN PRIC E

WASHINGTON. Fob. 8. Chairman
Lever today introduced the bill ap- -
proved by the house agriculture com-- j
mittee appropriating Jl.OOO.inO.OOO to
maintain the government's guarantee
for the IMS. and IHlfl wheat crops.
It would confer power for purchase
and sale of wheat and flour, to control
trading in wheat and licensing millers.
elevators and dealers, besides extend- -

ing government control of imports and
(Nports tip to December ::!, l!tjn.

' The mca-sure- ." said Mr. Ixver. in
presenting the bill, "confers on the'
president every power to enable hini

make good tl e guaranty to the pro- -
'ducer to protect the government

against undue cuhiiiu ement of its'
liabilities and at the same time pro- -

tfet against excessive prices and in-

sure tne trade against undue losses
icsiilting from fluctuation in wheat
prices."

The lull, he explains, contains no
provision for sale of the wheat, the!

that drafted the reason
hav ing regarded the future as too
prohli matical to attempt to fix a sale
price.

The life of the bill is limited to the
duration of the emergency growing
cut of war. hut all appropriations must
erase, not later lhan December ."!!.!
lfi-'- so as to permit the normal laws
of supply and demand to become
operative. The. esident. in his dis-- j
rretiun may terminate these powers
before that dwte.

Through the embargo, powers.
granted in the bill, the government may
regulate the flow of wheat in and out

ihe country so cs to affect the price
level with a view to insuring a mini
mum loss to the government, l.m- -

bargoes on both imports and exports
would lie presidential proclamations

I

LEAGUE TO END WARS

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
BOSTON. Fell. S. Secretary of War

Baker warned a. large audience tonight
that unless the league o! nations idea
prevailed, scientists would invent for
another war weapons of destruction
beyond the comprehension of those
who fought in th lecent world conflict.

He said he knew of am invention that
was being perfejted which would en-
able men to drop electrically controlled
bombs containing rcO pounds of explos-
ives upon unprotected cities r,i miles
distant. These implements, he said,
would kill thousands.

Secretary Baker was a speaker at
the dosing meetine; of the. New Eng-
land congress tor a league of fr"c
nations.

Referring to America's SO if0 dead,
he declared that it' they could speak,
they would demand their children !)"
rp.'ired from making the sacrifice they
had mad . said a league of nations
would be the "world's insurance pol-
icy" thai would prevent another sin ri
world conflict.

-- o
It makes no difference what your

wants may be you can have them sup-
plied by using and reading The Repub-
lican Classified Pages Arizona's lead-
ing Advertising Medium.

o

Official Peace
Communiques

Republican A. P. Leased Wire

PARIS, Fob. . The supreme War
on noil continued its discussion of the

terms for :i renewal of the armistice
today. The following olficial com-
munication with respect to the nego-
tiations was issued this afternoon:

"The supremo war council met Ibis
afternoon from :i to a o'clock at the
Quai d'Ors.iy. The discussion of the
terms of renewal of the armistice was
continued. The following resolution
proposed by President Wilson was ap-
proved:

" 'First, under present conditions
many questions not primarily of mili-
tary character which ate arising daily
and which .ire bound to become of in-

creasing irrportance as time passes,
should be ooalt with on behalf of th
I'nited sta'es and the allies by civil
representatives of these governments
experienced in such questions finance,
food, blockade control, shipping and
raw ma tori;. Is.

" 'Second, to accomplish this, there
shall be constituted at Paris a supreme
economic council to deal with such
matters for the period of the armistice.
The council shall absorb or replace all
such other existing inter-allie- d bodies
and their powers as it may determine
from time to t :rne. The economic
council shall consist of not more than
five represetnatives of each interested
government'.

"'Third, there shall be added to the
present international permanent ar-
mistice commission two civilian repre-
sentatives of each goverment. who
shall consul: with the allied high com-
mand, hut who may report direct to
the supreme council.'

The next meeting will take place on
Monday at 3 o'clock p. m."

League of Nations
PAP.IS. S. The following offi-

cial communication was issued today.

However, our salesman friend was thoroughly equal to the situation.
"Please stop into the next room and I'll show you a piano that even the
little girl can play." I knew he meant a playerpiano, and, of course, I
had resolved beforehand that I wouldn't have one in the bouse "Too
mechanical" "Sounds like a hand organ." But I was due for a pleasant
disappointment for here was not only a playerpiano. but wonder of
wonders, an artistic playerpiano. a playerpiano totally different and in-

finitely better than any I had ever seen or heard of or imagined.
Mr. Salesman induced. Father to sit on the bench and try to play. It

took him about three minutes to get the "hang" of it and for a half hour
afterwards. Dad was so busy entertaining us that he almost forgot to
make our first payment.

Continued in next Sunday's RepublicanAlthough the measure does not at- - The same advices also said that the
tunpt to direct what government manager of the Standard Oil y

will exorcise the power granted 1'any at Tampico was beaten and
by the bill, commission members be- - obbed of J10.00U January nl, and the
lieve that the food administration's Paymaster of the Texas Oil company
grain corporation will be chosen. (robbed of Jt.000 near the same sit
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GOODRICH
Akron.Ohio

A Queer
Old Bird is

The Pelican
Iti bill holds more than

its bcllican.
But at that, its heart

is bigger than its bill.
It is the only bird
which shares its
food with other and
weaker fowl.

So the queer old pelican
looms up handsome
in Goodrichs eyes

eyes which see
beauty that is more
than skin deep.

Goodrich, it is true,
makes Silvertown
Cords the handsom-
est tires the very
to o 1 1:

I
i of smart cars.

: Yet if clumsiness and
ugliness would add
one mile to their
service, Goodrich
would make them
clumsy and ugly' as
the queer old pelican.

"Quality First," rules
in the manufacture
of Silvcrtowns; and

' they render quality
; service fiVst and last.

j Give your automobile
: the obvious grace

and elegance of the
Tires with theTwin
Red Diamonds on

. the sidewall. Their
mileage is sure.

Buy Goodrich Tires
; from a Dealer

iiimmum
3iLVLllUVm
CORD TIRES

Music Co.
West Washington Street

Phone 1569

"Everything In Music"

FAR EAST POLICY!

SHANGHAI. Feb. S. The China
Press today prints an editorial attack-
ing the policy of Japan toward China's
delegation at the peace conference as.
revealed by demands made by Yukiehij
Ohata. Japanese minister at Peking.!
f A Poking dispatch under Wednesday's
date quoted semi-offici- Chinese,
sources declaring attempts were being!
made bv toe Japanese to induce the'.
Chinese government to disavow the;
action of its delegates at the peace;
conference for the reason they were
seriously embarrassing- Japan.)

"Minister nbata's startling demand!
that i tuna gag its delegates at the
peace conference lias done great
service." the newspaper editorial says.
"It has set forth effectively and op-
portunely to the whole world the issue
of the far east. The issue is whether
this hemisphere is Japan's domain or if
China is still an independent nation.

"It is for the allies to accept Japan s
challenge. The wholesome Chino-.Iap-ane-

relations for the last four years
must he aired.

"China's interest is not the primary
concern. It is the future peace of the
world. lialking will
avail us nothing if Pan-Japa- n raises
its htaij in Asia. Japanese domination
of China would create a new Balkans,
a Balkans in which half a. continent
would be the theater of intrigue, diplo- -

'

m.me juggling and commercial rivalry.
The y to the world peace is thu in-
tegrity of China."

AMERICANS ROBBED
AND KILLED IN MEX.i

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON. Feb. S The recent

murder of two Americans on an island
in Ijike Tampico was reported today,
in advices from Mexico through of-
ficial channels. The victims, whose
names were not given, were bealen and
snot.

asl 1 us..ay, the former was so badly
injured tli.it he was unable lo m
report until four days later.

Ninety men working for oil com-
panies in the Tampico district have
been killed in the last vear.

KANSAS BANK ROBBED

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. hief of
I'oliee Johnston this evening received
a telegram from officials at Bugler.
Kan., a town in Heed county, saving
the bank at that place had boon
robbed of from V0,00 to $7."..0uo of lib-
erty bonds and war savings stamps.
The telegram indicated The mt.tti.rv ..e
eurred some time Friday night and it
was thought the robbers might he
headed for Mebra-sk-

weather'orecast
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

Aryzona: Sunday fair, warmer; Mon-
day fair south, unsettled and colder
north portion.

New Mexico: Sunday and probably
Monday, fair, warmer east portion.

Southern California: Fair.
West Texas: Sunday and Monday-fair- :

warmer in north portion Sunday.

Kflmfeall

Buying a

Tacoma Normal to
TACH.MA, Wash.. S- .- The Cen-ei-

striUe in Taeoma a peaicd tonif,"l.t
to have eol'apsi d. Street ears aie rim- -

ning on their fornif r schedules, thea-

ters are open, stores have resumed
business and the barln-r- have returned
to work. only at the head-riartei-

of the sinkers, where the usual lar.e
K. tillering of men was present, were
there any unusual signs. Here a meet-
ing behind rloseil doors Was railed to-

night with union otfieials declining to
rn.ik t an statement at to its purpose.

At the l.omrshoivmrn's hall, another
meeting was in ptierre.s. it being ad-

mitted bv mrmhfls of the loeal that
I he i was to reionsuler the vote
on the strike w hu h resulted in the de-- t
erm.nai ion to walk out two days ago.

Troor eontinuedt at their posts
throughout the iity tonight. Army
offieers said the men wouM remain on
duty until all possible itinger of a
physical demonstration had passed.

Denver Safe of

DF.XVKi:. Colo.. Feb. S- .- I'rospeels
of the elose of Iienver sijiliools next
wtek heeause of a striUe of stationary
engineers who hatl retused to arbitrate
the question of devreas'i wages.
dimmed tonight when the union of f i

trials announced they had inl authori-
zed the strike, (inly six engineers of
a dozen or more employed by the school
board had decided to strike, it was
said, and the atfeeted schools will re- -

main closed only long enough to get
substitute engineers.

SKATTLK. 1V1. S.-- thousand
members of the newly organized
American legion of liberty, composed
of former service men and soldiers still
in uniform, were guarding private
business places and patrolling beat s in

liesidenti.il sections of the city tiKtay
officers of the legion announced. Half

' the number were operating under
of .'bief of Police Warren.

Hanson Demands Surrender
' IV i. til atientinn to his claim that

he present situation in Seattle is an
,:ttinpted revolutiiin. latlier than a 1

strikie. Mayor He Hanson, in a state-- 1

nient tonight, limited an editorial pnb-lishe- if

in tiie labor union's daily news-
paper here. February 4. The editorial.
leferiTng to the strike said:

"We. :ire undertaking the must
nio e ever made by labor in

this cm.ntry. a nu ve which will lead
to no iKie knows where, labor will-no-

only' shut dow n the ind usl l ies, but
labor will renpen them under the man-- I a
agi nient of ihe a piuiipriale trades,
such nctKiiies as are needed to pri- -

vide hea tl h and the public peace. If
the stiike curt inues. labor may be le.J
to avoid i.!lic siiffering by reopening
more ..nil jnore activities under its
ni;:iiagi mi r Anil that is whv we say'

ate starving on a i that leads
no ne knos wher'.

t'oii!inrntiif,g on tins editorial, Mayor
I i.i i son s.ini:

"We will mot deal with revolution-i.-t- .
We dcin.ind unconilitninal sur-

render."
General Morrison's Statement

T.MH.MA. Wit-ii- .. Feb. will
rule. It ihe ur.Monists want to nnt
w.uk. ih.it is their affair. I:" they want
tn assume Wi.rk. tu.it also is their
b iMiic-s- . We iloif't (are teov lung they
leui.i'ri nviiv lntic thi-i- work, nor ovv
m.inv. The oiify thiti we are inl"r-- ;
est'd in is that tm- law is obeyed and

are heie tu s it Is. law lessness
v ill not be iiinnli'iti mi'il. and the pro-
tect ion of property will be our duty."

.Ma jor tleneral .liHm F. Mori ison.
eolllmaniling tile wNlein ilepa rt ment
of tie I'nneil states army told his po-

sition in the fuiefcoiiBv, stalementon his
.irnv.il hei.. tonight from San
' isco on his way to Seattle, where ho
will establish hearbiieuters nnd ax.
sume diixtion of the activities of Ihe
troops on strike duty.

Give That Others May

Service

Never

The president is empowered bv the
measure to prohibit in part or wholly
the transactions on grain exchanges
whenever it is found that such trans-
actions are causing any undue fluc-
tuation in price.

CHARGE MURDER TO
EX-RANGE- CAPTAIN;

AFSTIN. Texas. Feb. S. A charge
of murder was filed today by Sliertff
G. S. Matthews against K.
F. Cunningham, in connection with the.
killing of Banger B. C. Veale here last

ight.
Captain Cunningham, who was shot

in the neck is not. seriously hurt. A
bullet from Banger Veale's pistol
slruck a watch in Cunningham's vest
rocket and wa.s stopped. Another bul-
let passed through Cunningham's hat.
Veale was shot once through the neck,
which, according to the coroner, was
broken. No examining trial' has been
hehl and the coroner refused to render

onliot until after the trial.

SIGN REPORT BY PROXY j

WASHINGTON. Fob. S A resolu-- ;
tion authorizing Senator I'ittman of;
Nevada to sign the name of Senator
I'helan of California of the conference
report on the oil leasir.g bill In ord'T
to expedite it was introduced in the
semte today after Senator I'helan had
given this authority by telegraph.
Senator Smoot of I'tah. who had re- -

fined to sign the report, objected to
immediate consideration.

Th bill already has been signed by
five house members and by Senator
Pirtman anil Senator Shafroth of
Colorado. Senators Phelnn and Fall of
Now Mexico, are absent from the city
The report must be signed by a ma-
jority,

ALASKA WAGES DROP TOO

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
Jl"Nl:.l". Alaska, Feb. S. Managers

of copper properties at I.Atouche and
Konnccott have hegun making reduc-
tions in the number of employes be-

cause of the decline in the price of
copper. Gobi mines here have added
extra shifts, operating now nearly on
a pre-wa- r btsis.
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For You
And

a Doubt

J"BEST IN THE

L0NG RUN" M

FMfKATjlADfT?

rVICTROLAS Redewill
ECIs 222-22- 4

Tv-t- Phoenix, Arizona

"At 10: f,0 o'c lock this morning at
Hotel Do Crillon. the commission on
the league of nations bold a meeting
which was marked by the same accord
of view that has characterized its pre-

vious sessions.
"At the end of this meeting the com-

mittee finds itself nearing the end of
its task. Only a few articles of the
dra-f- t reman to be presented formally
to the members of the commission. A
few matters referred to the drafting
commission for clarification, still re-

quire reference back to the commission
and several poitns provisionally ac-
ceptable may be reopened for discus-
sion before the commission makes its
report to the conference.

"M. Ricci Busatti was named to rep-
resent the Italian delegation on the
secretarial. The committee will meet
again at 10: "0 Monday morning.

"on Sunday afternoon the drafting

aaim

House
Phone 3086

commission above referred to consist-- ,
ing of Paul Huymans (Belgium: Boon'
liourgeois. (France): Ixnd Robert'
Cecil, (Great Britain), and M. Veni-zelo- s,

(Greece) will meet at the Hotef
Majestic in order to prepare a report
for the next meeting of the commis-
sion."

A3

COTTON
CITY

WANTS
The sale of approximately 500 lots
during our recent compaign, both
business and residential lots has
put the new town of Cotton City
:ioy station on the map. The

building activity, both in the busi
ness and residential portion has
made a boom which is bound to be
of a permanent nature.
OCR WANTS: In this now town
is the establishing of business
houses. Twenty-si- x families signed
up a month ago for post office.
Since then at least a dozen families
have moved into the vicinity. There
are approximately 500 people who
are trading at the grocery store
now and our estimate, is that there
are a thousand) people within a ra
dius of ten miles who would make
their purchases, get entertained and
enjoy the social life in this new
town.
We want to close this month for a
first-clas- s RESTAURANT. HARD
WARK STORK. HOARDING
HOCSE. POOL HALT.., MOTION
PICTURE HOUSE. Of course, wo
have prospects for all these enter
prises, but we are not waiting on
prospects the man that signs up
first gets those plums for plums
they are. Our grocery store paid in
January an actual profit of 20 per
cent on the investment. We have a
special proposition to make you on
any one of these enterprises. We
cart show you how we foot most of
the bills, for we are builders and
are the owners of the property. Let
us show you how J500 or $1,000 will
establish you in a business; put
you up a building that you will own
where you will do business from
the start. Don't come a month from
now and say that you want one of
these concessions ACT NOW!

WE OFFER land ready for the
seed, under our giant water system,
it $100., $125 and $150 per acre, with
long term of payment to the man
who will immediately crop the
land. To cotton raisers and to can
taloupe raisers we will market the
crop on a percentage basis.

WE OFFER lots in the new town
where building operations wiH as
tonish you, from $100 to $450, and on
$5 monthly payments.

WE OFFER relinquishments as
low as $7 an acre; patented land as
low as $30 an acre; land under
flood ditch water for $40 an acre,

WTO OFFER 160-acr- e improved
ranch tinder our project, all in bar
ley and wheat, with
plant, all equipment, bouses, etc.. for
$32,000. with terms half cash.
Meet Us at Cotton City, or Write or

Call for Particulars.
COTTON CITY LAND &.

BUILDING COMPANY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BUILDING
PHOENIX ARIZONA

TELEPHONE 1475

Player P
PERFECT AS A PIANO
PERFECT AS A PLAYER

Piano
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There is never a doubt as to satisfactory trading re-

sults at this complete Drug Store. Never a doubt as
ta first reliable quality. Never a doubt as to getting
the exact article you ask for.

Never a doubt as to prompt, courteous attention.
Never a doubt about getting your money back if for
any reason you are dissatisfied with your purchase.
If you do bring us your Kodak work we'll be happy
and so will you

THIS IS REAL SERVICE

IT IS NOT EVERY DAY that you buy a piano nor every month or every
year. Use the same good judgment in selecting your piano that you would in
buying a horse or something else that you expected to keep and give satisfac-
tory service. Don't let a few dollars, one way or the other, turn you from a
good piano made by a reliable firm to a Piano of the other sort.

REMEMBER You never get more than you pay for, no matter where you
buy it. Be sure, when you buy, that you are dealing with a firm which will
give you value received for every dollar you spend.

OUR BUSINESS CONTINUES TO GROW because we are reliable and our
customers know it. NO BUSINESS CAN PROSPER unless the customers of
today are satisfied and return, when they are again in the market, accompan-
ied by their friends. TO MAKE A SATISFIED CUSTOMER, one must sell
him first class goods; THAT IS THE ONLY KIND OF GOODS THAT WE
HANDLE.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Convenient Terms If Desired

Kerr & Smalley Music Co.
Central Pharmacy

Roy Wayland, Mgr.

Arizona's Only One Price Music
144 W. WashingtonGive That Others May Live February 10-1- 7


